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No. 190.] BILL. [1868.

An Act respecting Registrars, Registry Offices, and the
Registration of Instruments relating to Lands in Upper
Canada.

ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Preamble.
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. In the construction of this Act the word "Instrument " shall Interpreta.
include every deed, conveyance, mortgage, assurance, lease, bond, re- Uons°aure.

5 lease, discharge, letter of attprney, letter of administration, municipal
road by-law, certificate of procecdings, decree of foreclosure, and all
other certificates or decrees affecting any interest of title in land, of the
Court of Chancery or of any other Court on its equity side, for the
payment of money, costs or charges, also Sheriff's deeds for lands sold

10 by virtue of lis office, and all contracts,-and all Commissions and pro-
ceedings iu Lunacy. Bankruptcy and Insolvency,-and all other instru-
monts whereby lands or real estate in Uppor Canada may be trans-
ferred. disposed of, or affected ; the word " Land " shall include lands, "Land."
tenements, hereditanents, appurtenances, and real estate; the word

15 " Will " shall include probate of wiill and exemplification, or notarial w
copies of probate of vill and exemplification, or notarial copies of let-
ters of administration, and any devise whereby lands arc disposed of or
afTected; the word "County" shall include a City, Junior Countv and "county."
Riding, or auy part of a County or Countizs et pt fr- ydicial p

20 poses ; the word " Treasurer " shall include Chamberlain of any Mu-ni- "Treas:er."
cipal Council.

2. Chapter eighty-nine of the Consolidated StatuLes for Upper Acts repe.Ied
Capada, intituled : An Act respectinU the registration of Deeds, Wills,C
Judgments, Dccrees in Chazcery, and other Instruinente, and an Act 24 v. c. 41,25 passed in the twenty-fourth year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter forty- 42.
one, intituled :An Act to repeal the laws relating to the Registration of
*Judgments in Upper Canada, and an Act chaptered forty-two passed
in the twenty-fourthi year of H1er Majesty's reign, intituled: An Act to
amend chayer eiqhty-nine of the C.onsolidated Statutes for Uppcr Can-

30 ada, respecting the Registration of Decds and other Instruments, and
An Act passed in the twenty-fifth year of Her Majesty's reign. chapter 25 V. c. 21.
twenty-one, intituled: An Act relating to ilortgages in Upper Canada, Part ofs 5 of
and so much of section five of chapter seventy-two of the Consolidated c72, Con.
Statutes for Upper Canada as makes the Registrar's foe one dollar for stat. U. o.

35 filing the list of marriages in that section mentione(, are h'ereby re-
pealed, and all Acts and parts of Acts repealed by any of the above
Acts shall remain repealed.

- 3. As much of all other Statutes, parts and clauses of Statutes as Repeal of all
relates to the mode of Registration of Instruments and the filing of provisions

40 plans in the County Registry Offices for Upper Canada, is hereby re- rRegitraton-
pealed.



Act to be in 4. This Act shall be held to be as well in amendment and substitu-
amentinent o ecya
or repeacd tion of the Acts hereby repealed, as in amendment and substitution of
Acts and pro- so mïxuch of ail other Statutes, parts and clauses of Statutes as relate to
visions. the mode of Registration of Instruments and the filing of plans in the

County Rcgistry Offices for Upper Canada, also hereby repealed. 5

REOfSTRY OFFICES.

A Reg:5try . There shall be a separate Registry Office in every Couity, union

UIce l en ch of Counties and City in Upper Canada, wherein at present a separate
County, c.. Registry Office is established; and whenever any County is separated
in whici a for Judicial purposes froin a union of Counties, or a new County is 10

<f- formed aud set apart for Judicial purposes, there shall be a separate
tabIled. Registry Office established therein, by the Governor, which Office shall

be kept in the County Town in like manner as in other County Towns.

Gavrnb por 6. In case the Governor deems the circuiistances of any City, or of
any Junior County, of union of Counties, or Riding of a County or 15

tablisi a Re- Counties not set apart for Judicial purposes, sueh as to call for or ren-
gistry Onice der expedient and advisable the establishment therein of a separate

i ny Ciity,
Junior Cun- Registry Office, lie nay froin time to time, by an Order in Council,
ty or Riding; cause to be issued a Proclamation under the Great Seal of this Pro-

vince, and thereby establish such separate Registry Office, for such 20
And appoint City or Junior County, or Riding of a County or Counties, and in the
the place case of a Junior County or Riding of a County or Counties, may ap-
thereof in a point a conveiient place therein vhere such Registry Office shall be
Jui r ing held until the dissolution of such union of Counties, or until the erec-
until it bas a tion of such Riding into a separate County, and the fixing of a County 25
County Town Town therein, when such Registry Office shall be removed to and kept

in such County Town.

Act to appi 7. Upon the issuing of any such Proclamation the provisions of this
Offices s. Act in reference to the establishment of Registry Offices, or in connee-
tablishea. tion therewith, and in rèference to the Registration of Deeds or other 80

Instruments affecting real estate, shall, except in so far as the same
may be inconsistent with the provisions of the last preceding section of
this Act, apply to Registry Offices so set apart and established ; and
the duties iuposed upon Municipal Councils shall in the case of such
Junior County or Riding be discharged by the Municipal Council of 35
the Counties of which such Junior County or Riding forms part, and in
the case of a City by the Municipal Council of a City.

Site of ofmce S. When the place of and for the Registry. Office is duly fixed, it
to be changed shall continue at such place until it is otherwise duly ordered by the

larfntion. Governior, by Proclamation according to this Act. 40

May be 9. Wlenever in any County or union of Counties or Riding, the Re-
pcamatin gistry Office appears to tlhe Governor to be inconveniently situated, he

imay by Proclamation order the same to be removed to any other place
in the County or Riding.

Registration 10. Until the establishment of additional Registry Offices, ail Regis-
ia present of- trations shall be made in the present Offices, and with the saine effect as 45fices. at present.

Fire-proof
offices and 11. For the safe keeping ofall books, memorials, duplicatesand other
vaults to be instruments of whatever description, and plans, belonging to the office of
provided,sub- Registrar, the Council in each and every County or union of Counties,

lt ap. where, when this Act takes effect or at any time thereafter, there are 50



no safe and proper detached fire-proof offices and vaults, and where
thereafter any Registry Office may be established, shall provide, fur-
nish and keep in repair a fire-proof Registry Office, fire-proof vaultèd
upon a plan to be approved of by the " Inispectors of Public Asylums,

5 Hospitals, the Provincial Penitentiary of Canada, and of all Common
Gaols and other Prisons," and shall thereafter keep the same furnished
and in good repair on the order and by the direction of such Inspectors.

12. Every Registry Office shall be kept bya Registrar as in this Act Registrars.
mentioned.

REGTSTRAR.

10 13. The Governor shall, as occasion muay require from time to time, Governor to
by Commission under the Great Seal of the Province, appoint a fit per- appoint Re-
son to the Office of Registrar, and shall in like mnanner fill up any vacancy d aoccurring by the death, resignation, renoval or forfeiture of office by sure.
any Registrr,-and such Registrar shall hold office during pleasure.

15 14. Every Registrar in Office when this Act takes effect, is hereby Present Re-
continued therein, subject to the provisions and requirements of this gistrats con
Act. lin"ed.

13. Before any Registrar is sworn into offlice, such Registrar and Registrars totwo or more sufficient sureties shall enter into a recognizance in writing, gire securty
20 inder their bands and seals, to Her Majesty in the penal sum of four before being

thousand dollars, which sureties shall be approved of by two or more sworn.
Justices of the Peace for the County, and such recognizance shall betaken by the same Justices, and shall be conditionedfor the true and

faithful performance, by the said Registrar or his Deputy, of bis duty in25 the execution of al[ thiugs directed aind required of him by this Act and Where the
shall by the said Justices, within six months after the date thercof, be sbai° bc kept.
transmitted with the oath required by the next followingsection, thereto
attached, to the Court of Queen's Bench, to reinain amongst the records
of the said Court.

80 16. Every Registrar before he enters upon the execution of his office oat, or office.shall, before two or more Justices of the Peace for the County, take theoath given in the form marked A, in the Appendix hereto.

17. The Registrar may, in writing under bis hand, nominate a
Deputy or Deputies in his 00ice, who may perform ail the duties requir- May aPpo!nt85 cd uinder this Act, in the saine manner and to the like effect as if done Deputes.
by the Registrar, and any Registrar may remove his Deputy and ap-point another in his place whenever be may think it necessary; and in Deputy to actcase of the death, resignation, removal or forfeiture of Office of the Re- in case ocfgistrar, the Deputy Registrar, or, in case of their being more than one, Vacancy.

40 the Senior Deputy Registrar shall do and perform ail and every act,matter and thing necessary for the due execution of the said office, untila new appoiutment of Registrar is made by the Governor.

IS. Every Deputy Registrar before he enters on the execution of Depuues to bebis office shall, before two or more Justices of the Peace for the County eworn.
45 take the oath or an oath to the like effect appointed to be taken by theRegistrar.

DUTIES OF REoIsTRARS.

19. Every Registrar shall reside in the County and locality of which Registrars tohe is Registrar, and shall keep his office at the place named in bis com. reside in their
mission or otherwise appointed by the Governor or by law. counties, &c.



Registrar not 20. If any Registrar does not keep bis office in the place appointed in
Pcrfrming b his commission or by proclamation, or not baving a fire-proof office and1119 diffles
m.y be re- vaults, negiccts or refuses to remove to the office provided for him by the
ported and County Council or otherwise at the time fixed by the Governor, or if the
removed. Registrar ceases to reside within the limits of the county or other locality 5

of which lie is Registrar, or becomes by sickness or otherwise, wholly
incapable of discharging the duties of bis office, and if the Grand Jury
at any Court of General Quarter Sessions of the County, on the evidence

Presentmenit on oath of one or more competent witnesses, make a presentment of
by Grand any of such facts respectively, of which presentment the Clerk of the 10Jury. Peace shall forthwith forward a copy to the Governor, or if the Regis-

trar in any other manner neglects to perform bis duty in every respect
as required of him by this Act, or commits or suffers to be committed any
undue or fraudulent practice in the execution thereof, and is legally con-

Axjd lable victed thereof, thon such Registrar may, at the discretion of the 15
dama gsto Governor,'be removed, and be shall moreover be liable to pay treble
ny person damages, with full costs of suit, to any person injured thereby, to be
injured. recovered by action of debt or information in any of Her Majesty's
LiabilLty 0f Courts of Record and any deputy executing the office of RegistrarDepuwy nie-C
cuting the of- during any vacancy by death, resignation or forfeiture of the Regis- 20fice. trar, shall be for the sanie cause and in like manner liable.

tion or 21. Ail suits iunstituted against any Registrar and his sureties or
atginstRegis- igainst any of them or bis or their representatives, far the recovery of
trars for tny sumn of moncy in naine of damages sustained through the neglect or
damlages. non-performance by such Registrar of the duties required under this or 25

any former Act, muîst be instituted witlinî two years after suchi danage
is sustained, through such misconduct, neglect or non-performance, or
within two years after the discovery by the party injured of such mis-

Or against a conduct, neglect or non-performance.
Deputy.

2. The two imeindiatoly preceding sections shall in every respect 0
apply tu any Deputy executîng the office of Registrar, during any

hors cf - %,vacancy occasioned by deatih, resignation or foifeiture of the legistrar.
tendance at
offlce. 2. '1he 11egistrer or his suflicient Depety sh]all for the dispatch

of all duties belonging to the said office, attend at his office froni tie Iouir
of ten in the forenoon until thiree in the afternooni, every day ii the 35
year, except sunday, New Year's day, Ash Wedncsday, Good Friday,
Easter Monday, the Quecn's Dirthday, Chris.mans Day, and every day by
procl:nation of thie Govrnor appointed to be held as a gencral Fast

negistrar to Day or Holiday in Upper Canada.make search-
es ai give
certirîcates,on 2,1. Thte Registrar shall, when reqired, andti upon being tendered 40
paviDentGf the l Jga fes for so doing, mnake searches and furnish extracts conter-

ing all Memorials, Duplicates or other Instruments registered, mention-
ing anv lot of land as described in the Patent thereof fron the Crown,
or any lot described by numer or letter on any registered map or plan
subsquent to the registration of such tiap or plan, and concerning 45
all Wills, Deeds, Orders or Instruments recorded ; and shall give
certiñleate of such extracts under bis hand, if required by any person,

And allow andi concerninlg iC parties to any of snei documents, or of the wit-
others to nesses to the same, or of a:ny other particulars which may be required ;
searches, &C. and he shall allow all persons to examine the original books, and to

make the necessary searches and extracts fromn the sanie for themnselves,
and to sec any and every original Instrument in his oflice, in the presence
of the Registrar or his Deputy, but not otherwise, includingr information
as to naines and particulars appearing on the Alphabetical fndex.
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25. The Registrar or his Deputy shall also, at lcast twice in every day, Duty of Re-
and at such times as nearly as may be when the principal mails are g"rarmstinstruments
delivered, atteg at the Post Office at the place where the Registry Of- transmitted
fice is kept, or at the nearest delivery Post Office to such place, and re- to him by

5 ceive ail prepaid letters and parcels addressed to the Registrar or De. ,st o re-.gistration and
puty, and in case there is contained therein any Instrument for regis- prepaid.
tration, he shall forthwith endorse on such letter or parcel the precise
minute when he received the same, and he shall then without unnoces-
sary delay proceed direct to his office (if within office hours and shall

10 forthwith endorse thereor, ii caSe a suhlicient suni to cover the feCs of If the fees are
Registration or other fees has also been renitted or paid, the year, paid.
month, day, hour and minute, when he bo reached his offlice with the blinateto besane, which shall be taken to bc the time of the actual delivery to him made.
for Registration, or if such letters or parcels are receiveçd out of office

15 hours or too late for oflice hours, he shall procced in like nanner as
before at the next proper office hours.

26. The Registrar or bis Deputy shall, ct in like manner as nearly ýn.s he
as may be in the next preceding section mentioned, i all eier cases of made by Post.
prepaid letters or parcels to him, and when the proper fees or charges

20 are paid as aforesaid, wherein proper inquiries or information are made
or is desired of him.

27. In case of letters or parcels as aforesaid prepaid to the Regis- Bis duty if
trar or his Deputy, and when the proper fees or charges are not paid c. aretere-
or transmitted, the Registrar or his Deputy shall note as aforesaid the paid, but the

25 time of the receipt of the letter or parcel, and he shall forthwith (if in fes arc not
office hours) or at *the first opening of the office afterwards in case the La and o
Registrar or Deputy refuse to register the Instrument so sent or to perform the
make the search, or to grant the information, copy, abstract or other- service re-
wise, because of the non-payment of the proper fees or charges, Write quired.

30 by Mail, a letter to the person or party from whom the letter or parcel
came, informing him of the receipt of the letter 'or parcel, but that he
the Registrar or Deputy refuses to register the document (or otherwise
as the case may be) because the proper fees and charges have not been
paid or transmitted, and ho shall also inform the person or party what

35 the fees and charges will amount to, and that until the payment of such
fees or charges, the document sent for Registration, or the copy or in-
formation required (or as the case may be) cannot be registered or
granted, but that in the meantime the instrument so sent remains at
the Register Office, subject to his order, and that it will be returned to

40 him in two weeks theréafter, unless the fees and charges are in the
meantime paid.

28. -In case the letters or parcels are not prepaid, if the Registrar or If the letters
his Deputy takes the same from the Post Office and opens the same, or parcels are
and the money sufficient to cover the postage and fees ià not .paid or not aa.

45 transmitted, the Registrar or his Deputy shall be bound forthwith to
return the letter and enclosure or enclosures (if any) to the party send-
ing the same, and to inform such party hy the same letter or mail, that
the same is returned for want of the necessary fees or postage, and he
shall state what such fees and postages amount to, or he may retain the

50 same subject to the party's order, in which case he shall write to the
like effect asin the next preceding section mentioned when the postage
or the letter has been prepaid.

29. In all cases when any instrument -is transmitted by post or by ApUeatio
letter or parcel to the 'Registrar or his Deputy, or when any inquiry or deemed ap-

55 proper request or informationis made by letter as'aforesaid upon, or of plication in
in person.



or from the Registrar or bis Deputy, th@ same shall be considered to
have been delivered or made or asked or demanded b.the party trans-
mitting or writing the letter in person.

Registrars' 30. The Registrar or his Deputy shall give due attention to all such
ut a such matters when made or conducted by letter or by parcel as aforesaid, as 5

if the same had been made or conducted by the party in person; and he
To return shall be bound if requested so to do by any such letter or parcel, to re-
instruments turn'any document sent for Registration when it bas been registered,
ration bn and if it ought to be returned to the person who sent or transmitted the

registered,&c. sane to him, by a closed letter or parcel or envelope duly addressed to 10
such person, and which shall be nailed and delivered into the post office
as soon as lie conveniently can do so.

And furnisb 31. The legistrar or bis Deputy shall also in like manner furnish all
copies, &c.,- copies of documents or of extracts or abstracts or other informationleiauded b properly demandable under this Act, when requested so to do by letter 15

as aforesaid; and shall transmit the sane by mail as in the next pre-
ceding section mentioned.

Any overplus 32. In case more monev bas been sent to the Registrar than lie is en-of xnunee ta
be returned, titled to, lie shall retain tie balance to the party who sent it.
&c.
rtcgistrar not 33. In case any Registrar or his Deputy does not, within twenty 25
writing in four hours after receiving or opening any letter or parcel so sent to bim
ileemed to as aforesaid, w ich has not been prepad, or iien the fes and charges
i!ave ciected for Registration or other-wise, as the case may be, have not been paid
to register the or transmitted, either return the letter or parcel and enclosures as in the
iat h case before provided, or mail or post a letter to the person so writing or 30

fees or post- sending the letter or parcel, informing him that the fees have not been
îg.e are net paid, and otherwise to the effect aforesaid, sueh Registrar or his Deputy
rai. hall be deemed to have elected to register the instrument or to perform

other the duty or business required of hini without such postage or fees
being paid in advance. •5

Registrar ta 34. Every Registrar under this Act shall have a Seal of Office, and
Soie and on request of any person or persons, body corporate or otherwise, shall

furnish e:ea- furnish an exemplification or certified copy under bis hand and Seal of
plifications of Office, of any paper, memorial, duplicate, original, or otherwise, depos- 40
documents in ited registered or filed, and kept in bis office as such Registrar, whichbis office>
which sbau exemplification or certified copy shall be received as primd facie evi-
be rec eived as dence in every Court of Law in Upper Canada; in the same manner
evidence. and with the saine effect as if the original thereof, in bis office, was pro-
.As to produc- duced; and no Registrar or Deputy Registrar shall be required to pro- 45
tien of orig- duce any paper in his custody as such Registrar or Deputy Registrar,
imals. unless ordered by a Judge of some one of the Courts of Upper Canada.

BOOKS OF OFFICE.

Tresturer of 35. The Treasurer of the County or City shall provide a fit and pro-
Couely or
cuty r f,_ per Register Book for ach Township, reputed Township, City, Town,
enha eis. and Incorporated Village, the limits whereof are defined by law, and 50
ter Book for all Index and other books required for the business of the said office;
each Town- and all such Register Books shall be as nearly as may be of the like
shili, City,
Towe o ,. size and description as those heretofore furnished, and shall continue to
lage. be of one uniform size or nearly so ; and from the time such books are

so provided and received at the Registry Office, the person who holds 55
and executes the office of Registrar shall keep and cause to be used for
that purpose a separate Register Book for and of each Township, re-



puted Township, City, Town, and Incorporated Village, the limits
whereof are defined by law, within the county, junior county, riding or New Books.
city for which he holds office; and whenever any Registrar requires a
new Register Book, or any other book for the use of his office, the same

5 shall, on bis application therefor, be furnished to him by the Treasurer
or Chamberlain, and all such books so furnished shail be paid for by the
Treasurer out of the County or City funds as the case may be; and all Costs.such books so furnished, used and kept, shall be deemed to be the pro-
perty of Her Majesty for the use and benefit of the public.

10 36. If the Treasurer or Chamberlain refuses or neglects to furnish If the Treas-
such books within thirty days after the application of- the Registrar urer negiect
therefor, he may provide the same and recover the costs thereof fron 10 to do.

the Municipality of the County or City so in default.

37. The Judge of the County Court or Warden of the County shall County'Jdgo
15 give a certificate respecting cach Registry or other Book so furnished °or Waenta

'î certify aa ta
or provided, in the form B, or to the like effect, in the Appendix hereto. each Book.

3S. When any County forming a union of Counties for Registration When any
purposes, City, Town, incorporated Village, Township, reputed Town- a er or
ship or place, making part of a County wherein a separate Registry part of ano-

20 Office is or has been kept, is detached fron such union or County and ther Regis-
set apart for Registration purposes or attached to or made part of ,in the
another County, for which a separate Registry Office is also kept, or books reint-
when a separate Registry Office is established in any County or junior ing to it8fIl1
County, according to the provisions of this Act, the Registrar of the td ta th-

25 County from which such localities are so detacbed, shall deliver to the proper ofice.
Registrar of the Couuty set apart, or of the County whereunto the
same is newly formed or attached, the Registry Book or Books and all
other Books ihich have been kept according to the statute exclusively
for such County, City, Town, Incorporated Village, Township or re-

30 puted Township or place, the original memorials and original duplicates
of all deeds, conveyances and wills of, or relating exclusively to any
lands within the sanie, and all maps of Towns or Villages within the . ta
same, lodged according to law in bis office, also a statement of all titles °',"e
to lands within such detached localities, registered before separate tered beregis-

35 Registry Books were kept for each Township or place, which statement separate
shall be an exact copy of al] memorials and other registered documents e wereshah kept for ench
affecting such lands, and such statement shall also contain the sane par- township, c.
ticulars with regard to wills, and shall bc accompanicd by an index of
names, and an index of lots, which shall be considered as a part of the

40 said statement; such Registrar shall also furnish therewith a statement
and copy of any wills registered in any general Registry Book of Wills; walu.
such Registrar shall carefully compare such statement with the original
entries in the Register Books in his office, and indorse a cèrtificate to
that effect on the statement when furnishing -the sane ; the Registrar b. kc.t

45 receiving such books, and his successors, shall keep the sane among the new office.
Registry Books of bis office, and deal with them, in all respects, in like
manner as those originally supplied to and kept therein.

39. Any Registrar who refuses to deliver such books, plans, dupli- Refusai so to
cates or memorials, as aforesaid, within thrce months after demand. in transmit such

.Books, &C.,to50 writing therefor, made upon him by the Registrar entitled to receive °" mi'de-
the same, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction meanor.
thereof, before any-Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Gaol De-
livery, shall forfeit his office and be liable to a fine, in the discretion of
such Court, not exceediâg four hundred dollar#.



Registr:r re- 40. In case any Registrar bas been removed from or resigns bis
mýoVe1 cr- Te- o lesalfrhihdie
sogning office, he shall forthwith deliver up aill .books, plans, instruments and
hand over all memoriails ini his possession, to the person who is appointed Registiar
books, &c., of in bis steadl, or to any other person who may be specially appointed inbis oflice to ri. lie

is *ce,°o.. writing by Her Majesty's Attorney General for Upper Canada to re- 5
ceive the same, and if he refuses to do so, he shall be liable to a fine, in
the discretion of the Court, not exceeding two thousand dollars, and to
such term ofimprisonient, if the Court think fit to impose itin addition
to the fine, not excecding one year.

Registrnr. 41. The statement of titles to lands heretofore furnisbed under sub- 10
who hne re- section three of section seventy-two, chapter eighty-nine, of the Consol-
,ris t.,' idated Statutes for Upper Canada, baving been found defective and im-
from former perfect in fncilitating scarches for titles to lands, and on that account
officE 3, ·o continued reference being made to the original memorials, thereby from

Scop-es in frequent handling causing the rapid destruction of the saidmemorials,- 15
booksassoon all Registrars who bave received from an adjoining County original
as funds are niemorials and statement of title tbercvith, are hereby required, so .oon
furnisbed. as the County or City Council bas passed a By-law and provided funds
Certain par. fi this purpose, to make full and complote copies of all such memorials
ticulars t ec il proper books, and in the same order and relation in which they were 20
inserted. originally registered, inserting in the margin of the Registry Book, op-

posite to each memorial or instrument, the number thereof and the par-
ticular time at which such memorial or instrument was originally re-
corded, as indorsed on the back thercof by the Registrar or bis Deputy,
at the time of the original registration thereof. 25

Books becom- 42. Whcncver,- in any Registry Office, any book or books thercin,
of beingused, from age or use, is or are becoming obliterated or incapable of being
from age,&c., longer used, the Registrar shall, before the Judge of the County Court
to be copied of the County in which the Registry Office is situate, make oath in theby order of a
Judge. form marked C in the Appendix hereto, and, on such oatb being made, 30

the said Judge shall, in the forma narked D, in the Appendix hereto,
order such book or books to be re-copied in books of a like description
as those required under the thirty-ffth Section bereof, so far as the

Effect of such same can be deciphered, and by reference also to the original memorials
copies. thereof, and which book having the order of such Judge for the copy- 35

ing thereof, under the band of the Judge and the seal of the Court, in-
serted at the beginning of the book, shall be to all intentsand purposes
accepted and reccived as the original book, and as prinmfacie evidence
that sucb copy is the true original book.

After lst 43. The Registrar, after the first day of August, one thousand 40
each registra' eight bundred and sixty-three, shall enter under a separate and distinct
tion respect- bead in a Journal of Lots Book, each separate parce] or lot of land as

",7n®sp- originally surveyed or as originally patented by the Crown, or after
of land ad the subdivision of any such parcel or lot into smaller sections or lots by
originally an original proprietor, and a lian thereof placed in the Registry Office, 45
mnrveyed, &. and every instrument recorded after the said first day of August,'one
ized under a thousand cight hundred and sixty-three, mentioning any such parcel or
separate bead lot of land or other subdivision as aforesaid, shall, by the Registrar,
in a proper over and above all entries now required, be journalized in regular orderBook. and.rotation under the proper heading of each such 'separate parcel or 50

lot of land mentioned.in such instrument, and the journal book or bools
to be so kept by each Registrar for the purpose of making said entries,

Form B. shall be in the form or nearly so of. Schedule E, in the Appenidix
hereto.
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44. In order to make the Bystern of journalizing complote, it shall Former en-
be the duty of each Rcgistrar to journalize all the registries mention- trie mention-be th dutying lands, te
ing lands which may hàve been recorded before the passing of this Act, be jornal-
or which may be recorded before the first day of August, one thousand ized.

5 cight hundred and sixty-three, in the same mianner and in the like
books as provided in the last preceding section.

INSTRUMENTS THAT MAY BE REGrSTERED.

45. The following instruments and proceedings may be registered What instra-at ; menti. &c.,at the election of the party conce-ned, îîanicly: may bc legis1. Deeds, Convey:incs, Assurances and aill other instruments of or in tercd.
10 anywise affecting in law or in equily lands in Upper Canada. Deeds.

2. Powers of Attorney unitier which any such Deed, Convoyance, Powers.
Assurance, Discharge of Mortgage or other Instrument, has been or
may bo exccuted.

3. Wills and Devises of or affecting any such lands, the Testator b- Will.
15 ing dead.

4. Decrees of Foreelosure and ail other decrees affecting any title or Dccrees.
interest in Lands.

5. The ilig or dismssal of any Bill, or the taking of any procced- Bills in cban-
ing in Chancery or iii a County Court on its equity side, whereby any cery.

20 title or interest in land nuîay be brought in question.
6. Satisfuction of Moiiges. Satisfaction.

110W IIEGISTERED.

46. Deeds, Convevanices, Coiimissions and procèedings in Lunacy, Registraison
Bankruptcy and Inseven.cy, atiti all Proceedings aud Instruments o? bymemoris,
Partition of Real Estate under thi Statutc in that behalf, Assurances, originais.

2.5 Contracts, Powers of Atorncy ani Wilis, shall be registered through
Memorials thereof, or by diplit:îti of the original instruments, or by
the deposit of the originual itselrwitli tie iecessary affidavits; and Sher- By certii-
iff's deeds of land soli for taxe,, D.ecrees and Proceedings in Chancery Cates.
or in a County Court, mi its equity side, through certificates thereof ;

30 and lists of Marriage. received by the Registrai under the serenty- Lists of Mar-
rae nder,second chapter of the Corisolidhrted Statutes for Upper Canada, by filing a

the same among the records of his office, and recording the same in a, c. C. 2.
Book to be kept by hhiui for the purpose.

RiQUISITES OF A MEMORIAL.

47. Every Menorial shall be in writing or may bo partly printed May bc in
85 and partly written. wriung t r

1. It shal contain tie date of the Instrument or Will, the nanies and Dates, names,
additions of alfthe pariies to the Instrument, or of the Devisor, Testa- &c.
tor or Testatrix of the Will as set forth in the Instrument or Will.

2. The names and ad.tlition or occp-tion of all the Witnesses.to the Witnesses.
40 Instrumeint or Will and thieir places of abode respectively.

. 3. It shall state, as .thall also every Deed, ,Assurance, .Contr:ct or whether the
nisoIsruet grantor laother Instrumentgraiting or professming to- grant, convey or. contract.married or

for the sale, dispositin ôr assignment of any lan'd or of any interest in unmarried.
th'e same, to be .registered under this Act, vhether tho grantor or

45 grantors or.person oir persons purportng to grant,. convey, dispose or
sell as aforesaid, is or re married or: unnarricd,'unless the samo ôther-
Wisec Cea-ly rppear'on Uth fiefschInst'uint.k .

4.. Itshall. mention the:lands contaiñed-in tho' Instrument or Will Description
and thé City;Townillag'e, i oïsnsh. por place in'thl County-or; rid fIands

50 in '*ber the lands re'situatéd,; a. nthd mnnner in.which the samé are
described in the Instrt>iiet rWil r'to theèsme efect.



Deedsbymar- 5. In the case of Deeds or Conveyances executed bymarried women
ried women. as grantors of lands which they own in their own right, the fact of a

certificate of such mnarried women having voluntarily parted with their
Real Estate according to the Statute in that behalf, shall also be men-
tioned in the Memorial, with the date of the certificate and the name or 5
naines and designation of the person or persons by and before whom
the woman appeared; and in case the married wonan execute such Me-

If the memo- morial with lier husband, the fact of ber having duly parted with lier
rial be esc- Real Estate according to the Stattute,shall be presumied, unless anduntil
cuted withm
tbc hsuband. the contrary bc expressly shown and proved. 10

Memorians o 4S. The Mcnorial of an Instrument other than a Power of Attornby
beunderhand shall le tnder tie han:îd ond seal of tie Grantor or of one or more of
°f.raer ., the Grantors. or of the Grantee or of one or more of the Grantees, his
how attested. or tlieir hcirs. executors or administrators, assigns, guardians or trus- 15

tees, and shall be attested by two Witnesscs, one of whon shall be also
a Witncss to thc execution or to the acknîowledgmncît of the execution
of the Iustrumnit.

Meniorias of 49. The Menorial of a Power of Attorney shall be under the hiand
powers of ao- and seal of one or more of the Ccnstituents or of the Constitutees, and 20
torne. shall be attested bv two Witnesses, one of whom shall be also a witness

to the Power of Attornev.

Memorials of 50. The Memorial of a Will shall bc under the hîand and seal of a
•ts. Devisee or of one or more of the Devisces, bis or their heirs, executors,

Adninistrators or assignes or guardians or trustees, or an Exceutor 25
Bow attested- niaed in the Will, and shall bc attested by two Witnesses, one of whom

in the case of Wills nmule and publishîed out of Upper Canada, shall be
also a witnoss to the Will.

F.rectofstate- .5l. The Statenent, in any suehi instrument as aforesaid, that any
ment ghat nrantor is unma.rried, shall be decemed a covenant to that effect. 30grantor is not
mnarried.

AMENDMENT OP MEMORIALS.

Memorials 52. In case a Memorial is defective in any of the above particulars,MBy bc
zmtnded. or in case of any defect in the affidavit of execution, or in any other
by order of aflidavit, certificate or imemoranduni of proof, neithier the memorial nor
Court on aP- the entry of rcgistration whiich bas been made of it, or of the deed or
plication. othrci instrument of which it is or purports to be a memorial, shall bc 35

invalid; but the saine may be amended on application to cither of the
Superior Courts of Common Law or to the Court of Chancery in Upper
Canada, or to any County Court of the county in whichi the lands lie,
or to any of the Judges of any of the said courts, upon a summary ap-
plication to be made hy any person interested in maintaining the valid- 40
ity of the niemorial or the entry or registration tbereof, or of the deed
or other instrument of which it is or purports to be a memorial.

How the ap- 53. When any such application is made, the applicant shall produce
phtl made to the Court or Judge, an abstract of title to the land, certified by theal be madRegistrar to bc a truc and full abstract, and shall also produce to the 45

Court or Judge a truc copy of the memorial, affidavit or other pro-
ceeding alleged to be defective, certified by the Registrar to be a true •

Power of copy of the original memorial or of other sncb document, and sworn to
Court or by some literate person to bo such truc copy ; and the Court or Judge
Judge. may either amend or refuse to amend sncb copy forthwvith, or may di- 50

rect that any particular person or persons be required by Rule or,Stum-
mons, to appear at a time or place to bc named in the Rule or Order, to



show cause why the amendment applied for should not be made, and
upon the return of the Ruile or Summons, and upon proof of due service
having been made on the parties required to appear, and upon hearing Terms..
the parties [in case they appear], the Court or Judge shall make or re-

5 fuse such amendment as may be reasonable, and upon snch teris and
conditions, and with or without costs, as may bc reasonable and just.

54. In case the amendment is ordered to be made, the saine shall be ertificate oi
donc by a certificate to he endorsed upon or annexed to the certified ,menreo
copy of memorial tn the following effect:

10 "On the day of• at Frm.
upon the application Of , a person interested in this
behalf, the inemorial [or affidavit, or as the case may bc] of which the
annexed document is alleged to be a certified and sworn copy, is herecby
ameiletd in the following respect and particulars

15 [stating the sanie] and it is ordered [or I order, as the case nay be] that
the original memorial [or affidavit, or as the case may be] and eveiy en-
try, registration and certificate of the saine, shall be read according to
the amnendinent hereby made or ordered to be made, and as if ie
same had originally becu and wYas actually contained in the original me-

20 morial [or afidlavit, or as the case may bc] and in every entry and rc-
gistration. according to the Statute in such case made and provided."

54. The certificate shall be signed by the proper hand of the Chief Certicate to
Justice, Chancellor or Presiding Judge of the Court, when the applica- be 'igped.
tion is to the Court, and by the proper hand of the Judge, when the

25 application is to a Judge.

56. The certificate of the Court or Judge, together with the certified Certiscate to
copy of memorial [or affidavit, or as the case nay bc] upon which the be dolivered
certificate of the Court or Judge is endorsed or annexed, shall b to Registrar.
thenceforth delivered to the Registrar of the county from which the cer-

30 tified copy of menorial [or affidavit, or as the case m1ay be] came, who
shall file the sanie with the original memorial or document registered,
and such Registrar shall write upon the original memorial [or affidavit,
or as thw case may be]: "This memnorial [or affidavit, or as te case Registrars in-

dorsemnent on"may be] bas been ordered to be amended in the following particulars original.
25 " [stating the sane shortly] by Rule (or Order, as the case nay be,] of

"the Court [or Judgc, as the casc*may bc] of Queen's Bench [or as the
"casc may be,] dated the day of ," to
which entry the Registrar shall sign his name.

57. The like entry of amendment shall be made in the Registry Entry in Re-
40 Book containing the entry or registration of the memorial or document gistry Book.

registered, and such note or entry shall have relation back to the ori-
ginal entry or registration of the memorial or other document register-
cd, unless the Court or Judge shall otherwise expressly order ; and op-
posite the naines in the alphabetical index shall be written the word Efrectthereof.

45 " amended " and some short reference to the amendment so made.

PROOF FOR REGISTRATION.

58. In case of an Instrument other than a Will, one of the-Witness- Oneof tho
es to such Instrument shall swear to the execution thereof, and of the witnesses to
Memorial.thereof or of th' duplicate.original, and such witness shall makeaffidavit
also swear to the place Of excention, and;that-heknew the parties to and of what

50 suci Instrument,-if such be the fact,- or that he:kne such ne or more ticulars.

of them according to the-fact, but if he do not know them or do ·not



know the vhîole of themi, he shall state the fact, and as to such of them
as lie does not know, he shall state such circumstances rwhich lead him
to believe that the party or parties whom he does not know and whose
signature or signatures ho attests, is or are in truth the party or parties
named in the Instrument, Duplicate, or Memorial, such as-that the 5
party declared himasclf to be the person in question, and he the vitness
hîal no reason to doubt the truth of the same, or that the party whomî
the witness docs not know was identified to him by sucb person (naming

taentiscaticn and describing hin) wlo is a person well known to the witness, and
of paries. whosc statemuent the witness believes te be true,-which affidavit shall 10

be made on or attached te the Duplicate Original or Memorial, and
Dupicat, Original or Memoriail shall be copied at full Iergth in

the Register ]Book.

when some 50. Whcn any Instrument is executed by one or more Grantors but
paute.: er net by .-ll of theim, in presence of the sanie witness or· witnesses, and 15
one witness by one or more of the other parties thercto in presence of another wit-
and some be- ness or other witncsses, then and in such case the wiitness or one of the
fore anotler. wvitnesscs, when se diflercnt, te each separate and distinct execution of

the Instrument, shall inake an aîflidavit in accordance with the next pre-
ceding section. 20

Menorial of a 60. In the caise of a Will, one of the witnesses to the Memorial of
such Vil! or of tie Probate thereof, or if the Will be made or published
out of Upper Canada, then one of the witnesses te the Will or Memo-
rial. slal make tu a idavit wherein he shill swear to the execution of
the Memorial of such Will or l'robate, or te the execution of the Will 25
and Memorial, (as the case may bc).

Befare wbom 61. When tie Instrument or Will has becen exeuted or inade and
*te w pullished within Upper Cnada, the aflidarit mav be swornî before the •

e Reistraror Deputy Registrar cif the County iinwlicl the lands lie, or
before a Judge of-any of the Superior Courts of Law or Equity or of 30
:anv Judge of a County Court within his County in Upper Canada, or
beforc a Commissioner authorized by any of such Superior Courts te
takc afflidaivits, or in case the person who is to make the affidavit or de- -
claration and iho ought te nake it, is at any time when it is so re-
quired te bo made without Upper Canada, such affidavit or declaration 35
mnay bc made in like manner and before the like persons as if the In-
struiiett or Will hiad been executed or published without Upper Canada
as iereinafter proy'ided ; and wien the Instrument or W'ill lias been cx-

wlhen the Cx- eeuted or inmade and published without Upper Canada, the fidait may
eciai was be sworn or the demvr:tion mvay beo made before aniy of the persons 40
ou or Upper aforesaid, or before t*2 Mayor or Chief.3Magistrate of any City, Borough,
Canada. or Town Corporate in Great Britain or Ireland, where the person tak-

ing the oath or making the dcelaration may ,be. and such affidavit or de-
clarationt shaill be certified underthecommnon Sealof such City, Borough,
or Town corporatc, or before a Judge of the Superior Court or Circuit 45
Court in Lowcr Caiinda, or before a Conimissioner authorized by any
of the Superior Court of Conmzion Law for Upper Canada te take affi-
davits in Lower Canada, or before r Judge of the Supreme Court or
other chief legal oflicer of any Colony belonging te the Crown of Great
Britain. or before the Mayor of any City, Borough or Town corporato 50
in any foreign Country, or any Consul or Vice Consul of Her Majesty
resident therein.

when rroof 62. Wher the proof is made without Upper Canada, it may be
58 ma11 de oust
'r U. (. citier by aflidavit or by declaration, whcreby the law of the country

wherc such proof is made, a declaration may- be substituted for an affi- 55
davit.
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63. But no Memorial or Duplicate original of any Instrument or Instrumeut,
Memorial of a Will or Probate thereof, madeand executed or published ý i " Pro-h te ta-]-& b
out of Upper Canada, shall be registered, unless the Instrument or the identifed
Will or the Probate thereof bc identified as that referred to in the affi-

5 davit or declaration, by a certificate endorsed on the Instrument or
Will or Probate thereof, under the hand of the person before ivhom the
affidavit or declaration is made, in form markcd F, in the Appendix
hereto.

64. But none of the persons authorized to take affidavits by this Partinr or
10 Act shall take any affidavit of the execution of any Instrument or Me- .tneses o t

to receiso af-
morial, should he be a party or witness to such Instrument or Memorial, fsavits, &c.
nor shall any such affidavit be take from any witness unless such wit-
negs h. subscribed his naine in his own handwriting as such witness.

GJ. When the Witnesses to any Deed, Instrument or Will have When wit-
15 died, or are permanently resident out of this Province, the Grantor or """"

Grantee, or the Heirs, Executors, or Administrators, of either of them, canadaJudge
or the Assignees of the Grantee, or the Guardian or Trustee of any --y ce ,ry
Heir or Grantee, may make proof before the Judge of any County Prou' to bis
Court for Upper Canada of the execution of such Deed, Instrument or satisttion.

20 Will, and upon certificate (according to form G in the appendix liereto)
endorsed on such Deed, Instrument or Wili, and on the Meniorial or
Dtplicate thereof, signed by such Judge, and witnessed by the Clerk of
the Court, that the said Judge of such County Court is satisficul by the
proof adduced of the due execution of eaid Deed, Instrument or Will,

25 the Registrar shall record such Deed, Instrument or Wili, and Certifi-
cate, and shall certify the sanie.

66. The Seal of any Corporation affixed to any Deed, Memorial, Seai of Cor-
Duplicate or Istrument in writing shall of itself be sufficient evidence pornon to be

prtoof of ex-of the due execution of such Decd, Memorial, Duplicate or Instrument ecuti, ~it.
30 in ivriting by such Corporation, for al] purposes respecting the regîs-

teration thereof, and no further evidence or verification of such execu-
tion shall be required for the purpose of registry.

67. Any letter or Power of Attorney from any party Grantor or r'nnf of
Grantec, under ihich an Instrument has been or nay be executed, may Power of

85 be registered upon- the same proof in the sane manner as a Deed or lu- ALurner
strument may be registered.

68. A Power of A ttorncy, and every substitution of such Power Power or sub-
' i.t n t, O-may also be registered by depositing the original Power, ani also, de i"t ,,ay- bo

every affidavit, declaration certificate of nemorandumû connected there- regd.tere,1 by
40 with7or relating to the sanie, in some Registry Oflice where the samne duitoiting

nay be properly registered under this Act, and such Registrar shal original, &c.
duly register the sanie power with all affidavits, deolarations, certificates
and memoranda at fill length.

69. W bcn a Power of Attorney or any substitution thereof is so regis- 1-i such case
45 tercd as last aforesaid, the Registrar shall deliver out a certifitd copy Regi.trar to

, ,icr a cr-
of suchi Power or substitution, and of all the documents afùresaid con- i'i.r'oj.y-r
iected with or relating to the same, under his signature and Seal of Of- w1,ha: ile er-
fice, in which Certificate lie shall declare the tiw, p'ace and other p:ar- tilca.-nus
ticulars of Registeration as in other cases ulder this Act, and sha also Co"lu.

50 declare that the copy which he so delivers ont is a true copy of the
Powrer or Substitution, and -of all the other documents eonnected. vith
or relating to the sanie of which they respectiyely,purport to be a copy,
and that the originals have been duly deposited.in his office according
to the Statue in this behalf.



Sucli certifnei 70. Such certified copy or any other copy so certified by the said
Ci-g;;tY Iin tIC Regiestrar wlerc the original Power or Substitution is deposited as

any c.tr afo reaid, may be rezistered iii any other Register Office by deposit
olire. t vtrof wiiout prodction of the original Power or Substitution, and

w«itlhount proof of any kii:d, other than the pioduction of the copy so 5
certifici as aforesaid.

It sial i.e 71. Every such certified copy of Power of Attorney or Substitution,
ria.s:e .hall be received it all cases in place of the original Power as prim<ievidence. /'c/ evidenîce of the oriinal Power itself or Su'ostitution, and of its

due c::eeutior. 10

Not: r 7I. very o.rili copy of any Deed. Wili and other document ex-
ecîted in Lower Canada, the original of whiei is filed in any Notarial

exentiA in Olite according to tie Law of Lower Canaida, and which cannot there-
Lower Cana- fore he produced in Upper Cania. shail be reed iii lieu of and os
dut to b- detsit
witi ,t - P?*j1»pimá;fa"e evidence of the original Instrumeîcnt lin every Court in Up- 15
!îîiil3l:n U.c. per Canada, and tlhe sine may le registered anîd treated mnder this

Act, for al puirposes, ns if it were in fact the original instrument.

MANNER OF REOTTEING.

Foran nd 72. The Registrar or Deputy Registrar of the County in which the
particui:îrs o>f lands arc sittate shali. upon production to hlim of the Instrument and

str'tion. Memorial or duplicate original thereof, or Will or Probate thereof and 20
of* the Meinorial of sucli Will or Probate and affidavit or declaratiot

Iiaar.:iono execution. enter the Duplicate Original or Meimorial in the Register
on Iunstrit- Book, and shall file the Dutplicate Original or Meiorial and affidavit
Men t. or declaration of executtion, and imnmediately after such entry shall en-

dorse a certificate on every such Deed, Instrument or Will or Probate 25
thereof. :înîd shall therein mention the certain year, month, day, hour
:1and minute in which such Duplicate Original or Memorial is entered

Rcriîfi mrs, and r1 egistered, expressing also in what Book, page andi nu'mber the
e samle las been entered,-and said Registrar or his Deputy shall sign

ofregistra- the said Certificate wvhcn so endorsed, which certificate shall be taken 30
tfi"- and allowed as evidenco of such respective registries in all Courts of
Registered liecord and in all other Courts in Upper Canada, and the Registered
Dup1icates. Duplicate Original of aill Instruments shall be taken and allowed Ps

evidence in all such Courts in the saine manner as if the Original In-
struient was produced. 35

Pagne, dupli- 74. Every page of the Registry Book and every Duplicate Original
ctv., Uemo- or Memorial entered therein shall be numbered, and the certain year,ri.l:, &c., to nonth, day, hour and minute when registered shall be entered in thebc imnbered, .
a"; lime of margin of the said Register Books and of the Duplicate Original or
registratiun Memorial, and such entry shall be signed by the Registrar or his 40
noted on Deputy.
them.

Indexes to be 7,. The Registrar shall keep a separate alphabetical index for each
kcjî by It and every City, Town, incorporated Village and Township respectively,

within his locality or jurisdiction as such Registrar, of the names of
each party to all instruments, stating shortly the nature of such respec- 45
tive instrumentsas " Grant," "Will," "Lease," " Power of Attorney,>

What tbey the Meinorials, Duplicates or Origirials of which are registered in ac-
must :hew. cordance with this Act in bis office ; whieh index shall show opposite

the naimes of the parties, the number of the Memorials or Duplicates to

Nuxaber of which such names respectively relate or have reference, and the day, 50.
eror month and year in which the Instrumentis registered -and bears date,

-and the number of the original lot as patented or number and plan of
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any sub-division of the saine, or other short description of the land
mentioned in the Memorill.

Cse of dif-
76. When ary Déd;' Will or other Instrument, cmbraccs different r Ca

lots or parcels of land situare in different localitics im the same Conty, the same

5 it shall only be necessary to furuish one Duplicate Original or Memo- county n one

rial of such Deed, Will >r other Instrument and such Duplicate' Ori- deat with.
ginal or Meinorial shall be copied into ench Book pertaining'to avy
City, Towyn, incorpo'rted \'illbge or Township or place 'wbre any
lands therei. inentioned qre situte. and the Rungistrr shal make the

10 necessary entries aýnd certifictcs zccordingy; and the Registrar shall

enter flic sane in the irder in which they respectively cane to his

bands.

77. A Sheriff's Deed maIe under authority of Law, of land sold for a

taxes bfore the fir. yd of January, 1851, mnay be rc.gistered upon ithe for taxes, b
15 certificate of the Sherilf, under his handi and seal of office, statimg the 18ei.

name of the purehaser, the surn pid, the niber of acres sold, the lot

or tract of whici tiid florni a part, and the date of the Sheriff's Deed,
and such certificate"my comprise a Schedule of nny -number of such
Deeds, and·the Registrar shall receive such certifhcate froin the Sheriff

20 in place of a Memorial, ani shall on production of the Sheriff's Deed,
enter on record a·transcript thereof, vhich shall be deemei sufficient,
register.

'78. A Sheriff's Deced of lani sold for taxes after the last aboveoandi posoldt
mentioned day, lnay be registered upon the like certificate giren by the n or

25 Siheriff to the purchascr; signed and sealed by the Sheriff as above pro-
vided, and coitainiing the above.mentionied particubirs, which certifi-
ente shall-be deened a Memorial, and the Registrar upon the produc-
tibn of such certificate and the Deed, shall register the same and grant
a certificate of the registry of sucht Deed.

80 79. Every deerce of foreclosure. anId every other deerce in the Decrees or
Court of Chancry or in any County Court, affecting ny tite or i or

orrafciL aytteo u otb,.r decrees
terest iin land nmay, at the instance of any person, be registered in the afre.tiung
Registry Office of the County where the lad is situate, on a duplicate lands.
or on a certificate givein by the Registrar or Clcrk of the Court, stating

35 the substance and effect of such decree and the particular lands affected
therehv.

S. The fling of any bil, or The taking of any proceedings in the Filing of bill
-Court of Chancery in Upper Canada, or County Court on its equity in chaury
side, in which bill on proceeding any title or interest in ]ands isbrought n°tc .

40 into question, shall not be deemed notice of such bill or proceeding to gistered.
any person not being a party to suci bill or proceeding, unless and un-
til a certificate given by the Registrar, Deputy Registrar of Clerk of
the Court, to some person demanding the same, in the form mentioned
in this section, bas been registered in the Registry Office of the County

45 in which are situate the lands of which the titie or interest is questioned
in such bill or procceding.

FORM.

I certify that in a suit or proceeding in Chancery, ýor in the County
Court of on its equity'side, da the casse may be)
between AOB .-. -of . anid C-

50 D- of some-title. or interest is calledin
question in the following lands (stating ttem).

Dated lt (etating place and date).



Exception, But no such Certificate shall be required to be requisite in any suit or
a foreco- procceding for foreclosure of a registered miortgage.

Certificate or Si. An aflidavit of the due exccution of any certificate of payment
rgagcg o- of mortgage money, executed, publisled or made in Lower Canada, may

ney, made in be sworn before anîy Judge or Conmissioner mentioned in the sixty- 5
L. C. first Section of this Act.

Registraton S%2. When any registered mortgage has been satisfied, the Registrarand eectof a
certificate of or bis Deputy, on receiving a certificate executed by the mortgagee, or
discbarge of if the mortgage lias been assigned, tien executed by sucli assignee, or
mortgage. by such otber person cs may he entitled by law to receive the money 10

and to discharge sich mortgage, to be in the form II, in the Appendir
hereto, executed in the presence of two witnesses and duly proven by
the oath of a subscriling witness, in the sano manner as hercin pro-
vided for the proof of deeds aud other instruments affecting lands, shall
bc registercd by writing, enteringt and registering it at full length in its 15
proper order, in the liegistry Book, and numbering it in like manner as
other Instruments are required to be entered, registercd and numbered,
and also by writing iin the margin of the register wherein the said mort-
gage lias becen registered, " sec certificate purporting to
be a discharge sigiel by ," (naning the person who has 20
executled the same,) aind sec Registry number of such cer-
tificate-Book uind page (stating the saie accorling to the fact)," and
to %licb margil er.try the Registrar shall affix his name, and the saie
shall be deeiied a discharge thereof, so far as such person signing the
certificate lias power to discharge the saie, and such certificate so re- 25
gistered shall he as valid and effectual in law as a release of such mort- -
goge, and as a, conveyance to the mortgagor, his heirs, exccutors, ad-
inuistrators or assignls, of the original estatu of the mortgagor, and the

saine shail also operate as a coveriant, that the person so executing the
crtificate hîai dune io act to charge or encumber the said ]and or the 30

title thereto, or to affect or prejudice bis right or title to receive the
money.

D -ar 83. In case the mortgagee or any assignce of the nortgagce desires
part of the to release or discharge part oitly of the lands contained in such mort-
and.nort- g:ge, he may do so by a certificate to bc made, exceuted, proven and 35

gaged' r'egisterced in the saine tianner as in cases whcn the whole lands and
iortgage are whiolly n.leubed and discharged.

Certificftte tO S. à Everycctfiac vale y Cetifioicte of paynent or dischar'ge of the mortgage, or
wienerer of the conditions therein, ur o' the lands or of any part of the saine, by
given. tie mortgagce, his heirs, executors, adminiiistrators or assigls, at what- 40

soever tiite givei, aiil whethier before or after the tine limnited by the.
m o pamnt o'r performance, shall be valid, if in conformity

with dts At, to all iiiteits and purposes whatsoever, as herein meii-
tioied.

Registration S5. Ail y-laws hiereafter to be passed by any Municipal Council, 45
ch umh-r ithe aithorily ot wih anv strCel, road or hiîghîwîay is to be opened

a road i upn aily rvate p.Uperty, shll. before hie sanie becoics effectual in
bc opened u hoi, be dul1y regisered iii the legisirar's Oflieu of the county where the
pwfl:C pro- lanîd is situate, and ifir the purpose of registration, a duplicate originalDI'i of aîcho ity-l: w shalu ilade out iiituer tle hand and scal of the proper 50

oficeer of sci mii icip:ity, and1( hall be registered without any fuîrther
proof hana til s:I of suci mîunicipality ; aid ali By-laws hieretofore
pssed a1d a!l ordr;M -d resolttionsi of the Quarter Sessions heretofore
passed, undler the autiority of which aj street, road or highîway bas
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already been opened upon any private property, nav, at the election of Sucli ny-lfws
:ny party intcrestod and at the cost and charges of such party or muni- °eree °n °
cipality, he .also duly registered,-upon the production to the Registrar bc regis-
of'a duily certified copy of such Ry-law under the hand of the municipal tered.

5 eierk, and seal of such municipali ty, or by a duly certified copy of such
order or resoliution of such Quarter Sessions, given under the band of
the CleIrk of the Peace, as the case may bc.

EfFECT .P01 REOISTEFRINQ 011 OMITTING) TO REGISTER.

S. After any duplicate original or nenorial or instrument has been After the first
registered as in this Act provided, every decd aud convcvance nade registration

10 and exceuted of the lands, teneients or hereditanents, or any part as
tiercof, comprised or contained iii sucli duplicate, original or memnoriai, segueint
shall lie ad juidged fra.udulent and void agaiust auy subscruent purcluaser deed?, Sc.
or mortgagee for vahaible consideration, unless a Duplicatc Original or "°o rcs

Memoril of the Deed or Conveyance be registered in the manner hercin void as
15 dirccted before the registering of a Duplicate riîinal or Memorial of against sub

the Decd or Conveyance under which such subsequent purchaser or
mortgagee wnay. claii ; and every devise by will of the lands, tenenierts wîîose deeds
or hereditaniets, or of any part thereofcontained in any Memorial re- uropreviously
gistered as aforesaid, m:fde and publisied after the registering of 'uch registered.

.20 neinoriaih shall be adjudged fraudulent and void against a subsequîent Aid so of a
purciasier or mortgagee for valutable consideration, unless a memori:i of fuxcher nort-

gage to a first
such Will be registered in the inanner lierein directed ;and a memtorial mortgagee.
or dupliente original of aty further mortga ge, whetir legal or eqtui-
table. to a lirst ImoIt ga gee, shall, in like manner, be registered before it

25 eau prevail agaiist a second mortgagee of the whole or any part of the
lainds4, tenmets, hereditanients and premuises comprised in the first
mnortgnagre.

S7. This Act shall not extend to any IeIse for ! term ]lot excecd- At iot toap-
iug twenty-one years, where the actual possession goeth along witi the pi. v certain

30 lease. cl>i''e'

SS., All Wills or the probates thereof recorded within the space of wîils mav be
twelve months next.after thc death of the Devisor, Testator or Testa- registered
trix, shall. be as valid and effectual against subseut purchasers anîd .ith cive

0 î . -1jtbitu tivelve
imortgafgces as if the sane had been recorded immediately after, such motiûbs arter

35.death; and-in c:se the devisee or person- interested in the lands, tene- death or tes-
ments, hereditaments, devised in any such Will ·as aforesaid,:be dis- ttor.

abled frou.recurding the'same within the said- timo by reason of, the Further time
contesting of. such Will, or by any other-inevitable difficulty without his °," u

* n cage of law-
or-lier wilfuîl nelIect-or default, thienithe recording the sarc-within the fil impedi-

40 space of.twelve moaths next after his or her attaiument.of su h.Will or mneut.
Probate thereof, or the renoval of the impediment aforesaid. shall be a
sUtŒieent recording within the meaning of this Act.

89. The rcgistry of- any instrument; wili, deerce, rule or. order -af- Pegistry tobe
fccting any lands or'ternents registered under this Act;or any former notice.

45 Act, shall,intequity, coustitute notice of sueh instruuient, will, d'crcc,
ruleor, ordr,.to all persons claiming any interest.in suc lands or ten-
ements subsequent to such7registry.

90. After.any grant fromtlie Crown of lands n: Upper Canada;:IlI deedi, di-
.andLette's P•tcnt the rof.issued,;everyde'd, devie O- other eoriVey vise ., ar-

60 ané '.xeent'ed 'af'te th. iist da of January ine tihousnC eight tr. tJann-

rod ,an' fiftY-onhereby the said làndsten ements or hereditaments must be.re-
may be'in'anywise affected in law or, eqity,shill be adju'dged fra'udu gistered:



leut and '-aid, flot only agaist, iiiy sulisequcnt puireba.ccr or rnortgagc
li valublecCofsi(lcat lot, lbut nlRi nganst n muliequent judgiflt,
t-rt-.; or creditor by deerce. or t-rîlcr in Clittitccîy w'ho bus repis-

- a c-tiflc:ý.te of bMs lud-moa:z Weoce or oîde. ulcs a nrcîorial
'-i.bîliat ofsu-hdeciuevb coîîYenner or c-trtifite uf judllent,

diensie or ordor bc! regiqterd under ti Ac-t lcfore the regisîeri-g of
dmt nmmeto l CI' tic d1ced. (lûvisc. cov-uîc ri-tiia decr-ec or

order. untdt- vlrich suth visulîrnt pircha!ýer. niort gagee or judmlg uît
crerior or- ert-ttoi. bix dict-vc ol: o-dtier el ii 411tject e) -vrt lie] -s, as
tu. t- it-S o thre ciOVSOI ofltarie(d in t lie vighivt-Clgiit1 Section of 10

As A t :but nidng hcrcîn cowahwiicd W11rf aGet 0-i- glîs of <'qui-

c4 ý T!ýv doitriirc <- c1i~il.Ii:vn zit fýt1..u l i oliv-e of iii us-
t~i~-rng . Iu:f~iî t-Ycr v îr~tLll*,:t-NC z-iiiit :ii~t lo flic frî-st ci.ry of 15

Orul uv duip rinidreil ont~ !iy-wr'î~ aî înonial of iàicb.

cnug ta inin. -.111-Y foilrr'r Aret. 111:1y Laive Ic cri, ùr .1 dtpl-Itei- tIleiiorial Ui-
priu:., of ce der is A ct 1înî 1)t: vegistiruî3. simil hi- demnead <fltitn:t, boa t ar,î

111 rdy nrurhi ta. dw éclt of de the ofoi the ;p mi

*kgtI-r C'r Sut-h c2ù~ r c11lient-te, na ly;l O'- ilvlla or o 20
el Juin sucb dcci Mii been dulv regîstcledreùn s»Ilh decds AmUîI be dt-cîîtd ef-

fi-etai, bth rit la;v ui i équitv, ac-cordÏng in Ah 1 rrbory of tine of

FUS OF !mGns-Rtt!ý.

9I2. Eva-r Ikeisùrar àIal1 Ibe allov.o'l the lfèilowin.2 fecs. inu no
Mou-c : 25

mumoig 1. lur reenoîg evcry iniumruil or oigiwîil or iluplicar of iloed,
melIiu!s et' cor.rvex-;ztlc. M'ill. pwrof tîtioru ey. :tgreenIitt. inrstrumntn, ccliieacte

dvet.of SUS or ] tlwCdiLg in eqnity, cerificiti- of de'CÏCO eerdEtîe of ley-
mient of unige~ ilroncy or juilgrirct, o-ne dollar; bult in easc Ille saine
irîtht ll îcceissay rv<ilrtcs-and t-tifiiltéex-e i died i-orde, 30

tut-n ai die lunc of twWly tou2Zs for t-ae-j aldiu.î mer iîu-d vors
wr die Neationni part Sîreof anrd it'tie. nienrorial oir duplicate. 0rig-

If the inmtro- tuai or otirer iflnent eM1îacets ilfféeni. lots or linrcels of Ils Situ-
mencu indcude atc in differetît loralitics in the sanie coinity, thie vcgstrAon and copy-

lot f 01 d gIlr-i~ of' sitci iiiluhuit nu1 iiCes"Ity entrie ntStid ccu-îificntes tlà-i-eol* into 3.5
Cli ttaais.the- diflneeît re-istî-v S11.111 biilc; eonsidcî-cd ieparate .11d d1istinict

rcgî'r~îto f sut-lt instruinciats andi Ix, Yi cin-gd foi as suh .
&arc~hig 2.Ft0.- %Lrc-Lirg r-ccoiîlsý reiailiug tu th îI ~ îylte-jacio

rculdT as5 le landl fî-orn tie Çuowil, as origirriiy sulr-vcl or as olrîg1tnnl]y pu-.itîed,
lot c iiit or aîs aRfîaaM uibdivided 1h0 -uto c lots, as sheNvii lix- airy -c-<is- 40

di iiti ry tci-cil inuap (ir planî tiotif not exccdînr! froui- rfcfenrees. Wfl-jV
rcgst-rcd ecus, andrcienvuh eumd foA cvy r±dlitional fijm- distinict refererîces

pliai orb 11 or Sa-t.US prt tiicrcof; but Wi no case shnH a giet-ai tcarcli
di 'i~o 'i into Ah tith- to tiîly particubît-i lot, ptiec ai- p:îîccl o? lanil excecd the

sillof 1100 collar.8; 45
Sr&rtuu S. Foi- scaiig dtif alpliabcticîii index of naines as ta tbce lands

index- of -wlîercuî tht- utanre se-rail ici> l'rp)pc:ir.s aîs a gî-untce or as a1 grainai-;
grxftrr aund

grai2e1S-for stch st-ar-lies iii tire books oi otic towvnýsiiip. eIr otiner- lcgally defihîcd
nmmwîiicpaity in tire cotîîîy, f Ity ce7nt., ivîcn xuo otber seare-h is mac:te;

alid wiîen anobe- seatch is litacle tim ie îlé t'cfyfitc ns,; su'el, pay-,*50
ruent ta cavai aul such senu-dît-s for iiiy trumber ofi naies in respect o.?
any one lot or pat-ei of laud as oigalypatentedl

iExtracîs or 4. For every extract or- COly fiit-nîiýihed by tia egs-t- 'of~u roid
co~ics ur- vcîy spai-ate cuîd ldistinict i-egîster atud instr-umnît; uiwertty-jive cas.~

rn$t2ed and wvhen eithcr of thc said sciparate cxtrî-actg oi- copcies so ua iLde-5



-. ccd fine hundred words,flfiernm ets for cvery adIditional] one bundrcdl
'words contained in such bepar:îte extîilct ti J(p

5. For caceh certificate fu:ibc y the Registrar, ececpt thioso muade CerUibcate3.

U11dkr s'ub-section one of ths.et1on, tw~tfecents ; Filinir and
5 6. For filin- and r-ecori-ii auiy pl1.1n of tî or village lot, includling' recording

al] neccssary utisconnievtcd therciwith, tWi) :1011u Pla:ns.

7. For fur-nisli-*n, t ho n;at nfcu and ,i( 1ope ilr( YqI'dUlIder tih-ý tirty- sulemitz,

ciglihb ot-s fo fot-ieoî scet:oiiý of this Act, to ho paid bv'&~UlC
m S1CIItins 3Sý,

teCotinty*'rrcasuaruri or City Clic-Inberlaiîir l, Pilh; aliv towul oý 4 n 2

10 slîip Or place rnay b:o or h actachict. thi; *zii ('f teiz f fui, ever v
folio of' one Iitiitdreil iorlis oot~~ r in Zzrinn o fc'lsh« J Tor r~pit

eopye of mahc the ris- JoiiriiUziiig

Lratiottts .îu). foi-e tlhe j,;:e.>iig ot f nus Art. aid up tri bc flî*ut diay t,,f (und1cr ~t
15 A.ugust. one thlîousnd (ýigbt lîîîl'l:111d dit-hcte surn of

ten ceat.i for. zlic several cIIIves aîîda eouc i cadi *îst rainent sco
jonnaiz~tto bc paidl fori't ttich bailt%: l12 a ~oiC for in thecoty Tor ePi 1

ncx\t Prec!ixdig section
eg ech1Clis of marragcý dclivered to bnPeiurn

20 imîlvi ci):1pter seventvý-t%%o or the CoÎld~dSL:.t: or 1'rig'
Caliada. ; inthe flmc.,die PAt 'o' wlen~nL:5 n lW?

ilwhcn u;c twelvc ai'1 u1dri ffty, I>"o dvV(!ars wiîcn over llfty :îni in-

aiiurd:nd SIlftf' i'r 4l's;anîd Mien ovcî onc lîuruclrcd and flfty,

93. Shoffld -nny Counity Trcnisurcr or City ChainiîberlaiLn in ielîic!l a RecLrcriIii

separate Rùgistry Office is est:Lblislîcdl, on Llie icquest ci£ tic 'Registrar caýse,'f refu&ftl

fw. thelî. utivc puirformedi accorditig to this clet, rctfîsýe to pty th,Žý fVes forYr*c
ami allow:Lncs for any services I.rquired by tlîi A.ct to bc paid by theni ander s3. '3,

30 Uîidcr >ccLlils tht-'iufor-ty.ole a.ffl-wsuch Regstrr ix 41, -12.
provc the saine and recovor thc sanie and thc costs troffrom i~
Coutity i-casurer Or City Ch:Lm111berlain in aiiy Court of ecr iit E-p-
per CanutId;.

9-I. The R2egistrar or Iiis-Deputy shalh not be coLrnpcilecd to re<gister Rgîui
25 ariy decul, coîîveyance, iil, in.ýtrumeint oi: cerificate uflcss tic focse uni

;.unboi-izùd by tîuis Act are paidl thereoia. slopd

9~ vcry Registi:ri shal ccp a book ilu whicb bie shaHl enter' al flegistrars ta

fce:ý :îiff ctnoliulecnts receivcd by hlmû by virtue of' bis office. shewing, k-otI>Lecotints
0of fevs and

separatcly the suînIý rcccircd for ru(gisterilug icorals uplica.tes, cer miake returne.
40 tificates anîd otlicr instruments, and for Scarchcs, and for elxtr*aits or

copies, and ;hall inalze m rcturn fo.1 jny pcriod of sllob focs and ernolu-
iionts3 so rcceivcdt to the Legishiture annaally.-

4 90. Whctnev-cr any land or original town or towynsihip,'lol lias! been Ptir*tie3 SUbLz
iiirvedividingyn~ecd or stubdliiidecd into town or village lots or other lots so ditrer- 1 mblot

,n, from the inanner in whîicl sncbh land or lot was s3ur-ý'eycd or grautedj tr, fli a )ji
~'by the Crown, Unî-t tic saine caninot or is not, by tbe description gYiven il, the Regis

D tçOfficot
of it, casily anîd plainly* to bo idciîtificd, the permit, corprationt or com- wibx bc

50 pany making sucli survcy or tubdivision, tlioir licirs, exeuîtors, ailinin- th5
istrators or assîgils U(rcItý, attctmcys Or ýsUceSSorSs, within tlirce
moitits from the datcecf _cvcry such.survcy- or subdivision,1 lodgye vritli'
the Registiar a plan or nîap of the saine, sbelwiîîg tbe îiîî-beis. and
st rcets, Mc'asureîncuits alîd mîagnetic beai-ings of'euch. lots on a scale of

-55 noticeýs than one inch to every-four- chains, ichel plan or inap shaîl



contan A the rcqjid4tcs inentiened and ircqircd-0 in section thirty-nine,
pea'. eor pCll*.lr tiwt-îrec the Consolidatei1 St-itutes foi- «Cpper Canada,

neglect. an'! flîenc-fortl the !Icgksrar shahl kccp ail index of the lands de-
scribl-d a îid by any i iinl)er oï let ter oit siicl unip or plan,

by dic:r:m l'y vlîidî sîîh person, corporation or <'Ompiatit dezrnie 1)
,bc h-'in i i:Ile provî'lcd by thUs :\et ;andI in. tc caîse of refusai by
sneb îîterson. coîroraiîton Or Compnyî, bis or tlicir ese(cuto;-s, agents or
ttine Vs,. Or îcc~n.for t%-;I îniolths after. deîinind hi wvritiîg for

tli:t iîrjOsL' ti od the !said1 plan or- inapi wheni re<juired by uny per-
sOnl dovrStt tnrein sa to de. lc or tair siiaî incur a uucxtaity of 1

1111if11to/iasr cîe and cvcry calculdar taon tii the said nap or- plan
an.el nit-lt iia be byan., rrci

WL au.iY Division Cmir; in the~ eon!ty hi *lnelu sueh lnnd.s

land qpplj* 0 :.pp1y ais welI i.) htii nd ;aed v survruà or sal.h' Uidd w: t') ttlose Wl:h 15
. in. v~a liemiiUur Le cî~eysi or snlhivided. subkcj_ to tilt ncxLý succeeding

fore s eIiyi n.

In c.ise of 07 In sio of sucs~ ulon surî'cys or eubliv;son:; Matie beRce the
ilos or sust.sip fC Livinad-ivv o , ifrfo
division3 piiî ftîsAt lei~eîsreso uohsîss ifrfo
initde beore de iauinei hi èlOci sudei land or loi mon survcyed or granteil by the 20
thé~ Act, Crowui that tie pmac so soid canniot bc ez-sily and plainly idcntiffied,
Origitîîi l jaii, the .)lan o r stîrx'cy shiai be regered v:-itlîii si.c mcontbs after the p6ss-

ur zie% otnc
in hi' Wc "1, of' thîîS il'r, d ie' pî.ai or zzi've!y is stillin xisteXntce iud procnrahle
wirbiu n cer- For ani~i :i'u ud filin- uinder the iîext îîeei~*~Ciiand i'î à is

tain1 tinlc. net. :sttcu îutw srvuy or plai shl bmaeyan tt joint expenise 25
of~~~~~~~~~îi~ sdei lieM Wh neu ade LC St.(sOslbv Výù1s :înd att]1

ofler itreudt1î.Žreiiu Y sc curîpetent duliy autlîorize<l I)iovinicia)
Laitd Sttiet*vor as iicAry as may bc neording to the Fpîc oîignal
survey o*diviin tanq tht' sanie whien so mado shahl be fiiC'! as if'
ulîHier the iiext îe zeut tiein of this A.ct. Mn,

Plhn SAc OS lu ù i rici, sma 1 i a ny phi:' or survcy, :i hon'.h fiied and reizis-
invia teiid. hm lNrihi au the pei-sQa so 11,11ing or rcttcig i saine, or

tere; l iilI
00alc rire upolu ;uîy oîher. perusoî, nnlcess a sale has bieni made according to such

mn:LUC, aifd ai- pîlant ÇA, SuriVe. anti ii ai! c:il meniînas or alterations of any such
îerwrds r la - o rve inay le orderd tu lc nî:îtle. at the instance of' tic per- 35

-cis ou or soni filhiuî r î-egistei u dic aune, by the Courts of Qiucen's Beachi or

Judgtý. Communn 1>ias or liv the C~ourt of' Chancciy, or by any Judge of any
of tue :iid Courts, if oin aHrllic:ttitb:i fer the pur-pose du1lY inade, and

Mu oii M:rng A pa rles coucerî,ed. it .slîal bc tiloMlt lit aud jut se Io
ordo, aînd upon siteli ternus amnd conditio:îs as to costs anti otlîerwise 40
;yS Maiy lic îiceed exuedientt.

Wlhrre: l owr lin vAc andi every case ilr Uppeýr Caaawhcre any incorper-
or viliiaze iteni tow!i wi village, or village utîr iîorporatcd, comprises~ different
comprises .

Sevan! FUS p:îce,!s or landî owmd' ;t the' oighm]l division Y:2rcof hy dufferent pt'-
Clivieurnior swaî, andi the ramte ims net jounty survcyed 'ii roi Cic (:iitire pian of snicb 45
in onie survel, smu nodu and flied in ;îcordaîîee wiuh ile iînnwdatc(ýtly prccdiîîg

. seClIn1g0t)on1 , 1 mîniiiuipiity of' die tonsi thin wvidi such village is
pluitw be itnaîteli or* de ueuiicip):*ityv of sucli icîorporatcd toývii or village, shahl

muide iLlLd rc- 11pon1 the ivitteîî rcc1nest of ;îny pti*son inteircsttd, addressed te Utce
gist:-red. CI"r t of snich îîînlia1i'yLl, inîînCciAte lcusec a plait of !slnc towvîî o.(

villa'ge te hu inmde uipon tii': se-Le provided for under tbis Act, and te
lie w_ 'gistered ini ticn Registrais Oidc of the Cotnty witin which suich

vlaolie;,, v ichiîap o)r j,înî sihîlii hîave cndorsd thercin A ueerdif-
Cer:îionatc of cits cf' thte Cleric and !;eail Of'li iiiciîhpalit), aid nsitiveyor, thmat the

s:Lile is prePareiud oli tu the ireetion of snch munieipality, and 55
in uccortiauc wit A!s AÇt auid te whîch u map or plan the corporate
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seal of the municipality shall be attached ; and the expense attending Costa, how 
the getting up and depositing such map or plan shall be paid out of the payable.

goneral funds of the municipality, and in case of the refusal of such.
municipality to comply with all the requirements of this section wit1hin Penalty for

5 six months next after being required in manner aforesaid so to do, such default.

municipality shall incur the sanie penalty, and the same shall be recov-
crable in the saie manner as provided in the next preceding section.

100. The officer or person performing the duties formerly assigned Commission-
to the Surveyor Gencral of the Province shall from time to time within *ror°r"

10 twelve months after any. Registrar has in writing made application to nish Regie-

the saine officer or person for the same, furnish each such Registrar trars with
with the list of the names of al] persons to wbom patents have issued certain infor-

from the Crown for grants of land within the County, and also copies of
all plans or naps of towns and townships within the saie.

15 101. Any person forswearing himself before any Registrar or his
Deputy, or before any Judge, Commissioner, or other person duly au- under this

thorized to administer an oath in any of the cases aforesaid, and law- Act.
fully convicted, shall incur and be liable to the same penalties as if the
oath had been taken in any Court of Record in Upper Canada.

20 102. Any person who forges or courterfeits any certificate by this And of for-
Act authorized or directed or any affidavit of the execution of any du- gary.

plicate, original or memorial, or any such duplicate, original, or any
such memorial, is guilty of felony, and shall be imprisoned at hard labor
in the Penitentiary for any time not less than four years nor more than

25 ten years.

INSPECTOR OF REGISTEY OFFICES.

103. The Governor may from tine totime appoint an Inspector or Appointent

Inspectors of Registry Offices, whose'duty shall be to make a personal In spector.
inspection of the building in which the office is kept, and of all the
books, deeds, memorials and other Instruments in the Registry Office, to

30 sec that the proper books have been and are provided, that they are in
good order and condition, that the proper entries and registrations are
made therein in a proper manner and in due and proper form and order,
that the indices are properly kept, and that ail the memorials and other
instruments are duly endors-ed and certified, and preserved, to ascer-

35 tain that the office is kept duly open at and for the proper times, and
that it is at all times duly attended'to by the Registrar and his Deputy,
and whietber there are any and what complainte against the Registrar
or his Deputy in matters relating to his office or which affect his compe-
tency. or integrity as such public officer, and he shall inform the Regis-

40 trar how. and in what manner he shall do any particular act or amend or
correct whatever ho may fnd amiss, and he shall also ascertain the ouf-
ficiency or insufficiency of the sureties for thè Registrar, and whether
they are living or dead, and he shall report upon all such matters as Report.
expeditiously as may be to the Governor for his information and de-

45 cision.

104. This Act may be recited as the "Registration of Tities (Upper Short titie.
Canada) Act," it shall be deemed a public Act,and the " Interprets-
tion Act " shall apply thereat.

50 105.- The following'is the Appendix, and contains the forms re- A en.
ferred io in the foregoing sections of this Act.



FORM A.

Referred to in the 16th section of this Act.

County of I, (name and descrf7;e deponent,)
having been appointed by the Governor to the office of

To wit: Rrgistrar, in and for the (name registration cozinty, &c.,)
do swear that I will well and truly and fiithfully perform
and execute all duties required of me, under the lavs of
this Province, pertaining to the said office, so long as I con-
tinue therein, and that I have not given directly or indi-
rectly, nor authorizvd any person t give any money, gra-
tuity or roward whatsoever for procuring the said office for
me.

Sworn before us at
theA..

day of A. D.18

. B. . in and for the said County.

C. D. . J. P>. j

FORM B.

Ra'cfcrred to in the 371/ti Section of this Act.

This Register contains pagCs exclusive ofindex, and is to be
ured in and for the City, (Town, Incorporated Village, Tovnsliip) of

in the County of for the enregistration of
nmointrials, duplicates and other instruments, under the provisions of
tle Acts respecting the Registration of Deeds, Wills and Judgments,
and Decrees in Chancery, and is provided in pursuance of thle rcquire-
ments of the said Statutes.

U:aed this day in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight iundred and

A. B.
Judge of the County Court of the County of

or,
A. B.

Warden of the County of

FORM C.

Required by the 42nd Section of thii Act.

CAAD.

Couinty of 1, Kegistrar of' the
T wit: f Inake oath and say that Register Liber

for the . of.
fro inage.and use, is becoming

sô defaced and obliterated. as to be in-



capable of longer use for searches therein
with safety.

Registrar of the County of

the day of

A. D., 18 A.B.-A. B.
J. P. for the County of

FORM D.

Referred to in the 42nd Section of this Act.

CANADA.
County of 1 I, Judge of the.County

to wit: fof hereby order Register Liber for
in this County to he re-copied by the Registrar;
he having produced to me the affidavit req'iired
by the 42nd S2ction of the Registration of Titles
(Upper Canada) Act.

A. B.
Judge of the County Court of the County of

Datcd at the
day of A. D. 18

FORM F.

Referred to in. the 63rd Section of this Act.

1, (nane and place of abode of person taking affidavit)
do hereby certify that this is the Instrument referred to in the affidavit
of (name -and describe witnc8s,) indorsed on the Memorial (or Dupli-
cate) hercof, who was sworn before me at the day of

A. D. 18

FORM G.

Referred to in the 66th Section of this Act.

CANADA.
County of i,

Judge of the Counity Court of the County of
to wit: certify that I an satisfied from the proof adduced by (nane

the personproducing the proof and state the evidence given)
with the due execution of the Instrument, whercof the with-
in is a Copy, (Memorial or Duplicate, (as the case may bc.)
As witness my hand at the day of
A. D. 18

A. B.
Judge of the County of

Signed in the presence of
A. B.

Clerk of the County Court of %ho County of
&al of Office.



FORM H.

Referred to in the 82nd Section.

To the registrur of the County of

1, of do certify that hath sat-
isfied all money due on, or to grow due on a certain mortgage made by

of to whieh mortgage bears
date thc day of A. D. 18 and a Meno-
rial (or Duplicate) whercof was registered in the Registry Office for
the County of on day of A. D.
18 at minutes past . o'clock noon, in Liber for

as No. (here mention the day and date of regiatration of all
aasignmcnts iliereof, and tc names of the parties,--or mention that
such mortgage lias not been assigned, as the fact may be,) and thiat I
am the person entitled, by Law, to receive the moncy, and that such
mortgage is therefore discharged.

Witness my hand this

Ywo

of

day of A. D. 18
A. B.

WVitnessea )
A.B. J
and Stating reaidence and occupation.

C. D.
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